
 

Preparing Children for a Successful Future 



2019 Parent View 

This term, the government have made some changes to the 

way you share your views on our school. 

You always leave us wonderful  and helpful feedback and 

we were grateful to those who completed the last parent 

questionnaire.  

We will be asking you to complete the parent view         

questionnaire this week. In light of the changes, we thought 

that you might find it useful if we shared what we think we 

do in school.  

Please take a moment to complete Parent View as it 

will help potential parents and Ofsted see what goes on  

at CwR as we continue to improve our school! 

https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login?

destination=give-your-views  

Q1. My Child is happy at this school? 

Last year 97% of parents said their children were happy in school. We hope that this is still 

the same. We collect your child’s viewpoint by talking to them in lessons. At the start of our 

new academic year in July, our children completed a questionnaire which told us what they 

thought of the school. 

Q2. My child feels safe at this school? 

Last year 94% of you agreed  that your child feels safe at school.  We continue to learn how 

to keep ourselves safe with Pedestrian training, Bikeability Training, NSPCC assemblies and 

workshops, HGV lorry road safety training and E Safety lessons.  Our staff are great at       

supporting children who are feeling unsettled, particularly our team of trained ELSA TAs! 

A selection from 2018-19! 
Junk Drumming 

Y6 Residential  

Y5/6 Cycle Training  

Year 3/4 Stone Age Workshops 

Y3 Pedestrian Training 

Charity Fundraisers – Cancer Research & Macmillan, Children 

in Need, Comic Relief 

Y6 Finance Workshops with Santander 

FS Indian Dance Workshops 

Visits to Vue cinema, for Film Federation Week 

Y4 trip to Vale of York Academy, “Get Creative” Workshops 

FS2 Christmas Nativity  

Y2 Christmas Performance  

School Choir Community Concert and Christmas Celebration 

Christmas Craft Day 

Christmas Discos and Christmas Dinner 

CwR at the Movies!  

FS2 Parents Stay & Play Phonics session 

Young Voices School Choir Event 

LKS2 Trip to the Deep 

Special Lunch Days – Christmas, “Mad Hatters Tea Party” 

KS2 STEM Science event 

Y5 Science Showcase Workshops at Vale of York Academy  

KS1 Trip to Flamingo Land Zoo 

HGV Road Safety Workshops 

FS Purple Pig Workshops 

Science Week 

Y5 DT Workshops at Vale of York Academy  

FS & KS1 “Hatch It” in school 

Pastoral Week 

Visit from Matt Messias, Inspirational Speakers (including 

parent workshop)  and from Bart Gee 

World Book Day 

UKS2 “Looking at the Heart” workshops 

LKS2 Visit from a Hydrogeologist (STEM links) 

KS1 Animal Handling workshops 

Y4 Chemistry workshops with Vale of York “Communities Got 

Talent” showcase 

Y4 Easter Performance 

Y1 York Theatre Royal Drama Workshops 

PCSO Laura Harper, e safety visit to Y4-6 

Y5/6 Countryside Trip (Harrogate Show Ground) 

LKS2 Topic Day @ Homestead Park  

Y5 girls Science Workshop @ Vale of York Academy  

Summer Fair & Enterprise Day  
Y6 Leavers Show 

week and focused activities which promote health, citizenship, community, wellbeing, family 
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Q12 My child can take part in clubs and activities. 

This is a new question this year too! 

We run a variety of clubs over the course of a year. Here are some that are being offered this 

year: 

 Kool Kids breakfast club and after school club 

 Wake Up Shake Up, Change for Life, art and choir 

 Dance, football , netball, circuits, rounders, hockey and gymnastics 

 Year 6 SATS boosters, STEM Clubs and Forest Friends! 

                               PLEASE SEE THE LIST OF EVENTS/ACTIVITIES OVERLEAF! 

Q13 This school supports my child’s wider personal development.  

This is a new question this year but one that we think is great. This has been one of our     

priorities over the past few years. We ensure we are offering a wide range of clubs each 

week and focused activities which promote health, citizenship, community, wellbeing, family 

and opportunities.  

Q3. The school makes sure children are well-behaved? 

Last year 95% of you agreed  that we make sure that children are well behaved. We  hope to 

improve on this this year. We have worked hard to ensure excellent behaviour during lunch 

and playtimes and that we are consistent when dealing with incidents.  We also pride       

ourselves on getting on the phone and updating you as soon as possible or inviting you in to 

discuss a concern.  We monitor behaviour during lessons regularly and it is always              

excellent! 

Q4. My child has been bullied at school and it was dealt with quickly and 

effectively?  Or b) My child has not been bullied. 

This is a new question this year. In school  we always take bullying very seriously.   If an     

incident is reported, we spend time ascertaining the facts and then we deal with the incident 

by following our policy. We have a zero–tolerance approach and because of this, we have a 

very small number of bullying incidents which are always dealt with swiftly and proactively. 

We are currently introducing STOP with the children. It means ‘Several Times On           

Purpose’, the definition of bullying and it also helps children to do some thing about it: ‘Start 

Telling Other People’!  

Q5. The school makes me aware of what my child will learn during the year.  

This is also a new question this year. Here are some of the ways we keep you updated: 

 Weekly Newsletters from phase teams and PPA staff about the curriculum which are 
on our website and emailed each week 

 Curriculum news on the half termly Headteacher newsletters and curriculum focus on 
our new website 

 DoJo and Facebook posts 

 Drop in visits to school planned for Spring Term when parents can get to see first hand 
what is happening 

Q6. When I have raised a concern, it is dealt with properly? 

78% of you agreed with this last year. We want to ensure this is improving this year.  You are 

always welcome to catch us on the doors, email, using DoJo, phone or come in to meet with 

us.   We have always tried hard to respond positively and honestly and hope that you feel 

that you can speak to any member of staff at any time about any concerns you have or if you 

feel things haven’t been resolved. 



Q7. Does your child have Special Educational Needs? 

Around 9% of the school have some  Special Education Needs. This may be a physical need, 

speech and language or  learning need. You will know if your child has Special Educational 

Needs as you will have been discussing this with staff in school. You may also attend regular 

update meetings with Mrs Paton-Campbell or Miss Swales our SENDCOs.  If you feel that 

your child may need additional support, please feel free to make an appointment. 

Q8. This school has high expectations for my child? 

This is a new question this year.  We have high expectations for every child, for example 

about correct school uniform being worn, having the right PE kit or when following up 

attendance concerns. We do this because we care that your child gets the best start to their 

education. You will also know that we have high expectations in the learning areas too. Our 

results are well above national averages and  we are doing really well! We have high          

expectations for all children  as we prepare them for a successful future.   We support with 

learning, provide booster sessions, provide pastoral support and help in practical ways too. 

We hope that you see evidence of these high expectations through sharing work each week 

on DoJo and when you come to Parent Consultations to meet with the teachers.  Look out 

for information about our open afternoons in the Spring Term! 

Q9.  My child does well at this school. 

This is a new question. At the end of FS2 our results are above National Average. This is the 

same in Year 2 and Year 6 when the children sit assessments.  However, although our          

academic results are great, this isn’t the only way our children do well at school. The wider 

programme of study allows children to work with younger children, work in Forest Schools or 

take part in sporting events. Children are given roles and responsibilities across school which 

helps them to become young leaders through being school councillors,  playground pals,  

prefects and librarians. We have a full range of activities and experiences as part of our wider 

curriculum so that every child is encouraged to reach their full potential.  Did you know that 

our Y6 Writing results have put us in the top 5% of all schools nationally and our Maths     

results in the top 20% nationally last year?  Our children do really well and are ready for    

secondary school. 

Q10. This school lets me know how my child is doing.  

We hope that we give you lots of information about your child. Our staff are always first to 

catch parents or phone if we have updates, concerns or questions. In addition, we write   

annual reports and interim reports for parents’ evenings. For some pupils, we hold regular 

review meetings with parents so that we can discuss progress. We also try to keep Facebook 

and DoJo up to date with events and learning that has happened and we like to update you 

Q11. There is a good range of subjects available to my child. 

This is a new question for this year! Here is a list of what’s on offer! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Academic  Wider Personal Development Sport 

Maths, Science, RE 
English, Computing 
PE, History  
Art, Geography 
DT 
Music 
Spanish  

PHSE 

Forest Schools 

Young Leaders Award 

E Safety workshops with PCSO 

Visits from inspirational  

speakers 

 

Sports Days 

Lots of Competitions  

Tournaments 

Sports Clubs after school 

Coaches during PPA each 

week 

 


